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The Jonnycake Center of Westerly Announces Benefit Evening June 7
Westerly, RI – The Jonnycake Center of Westerly announced it will hold its Third Annual Benefit Evening on
Friday, June 7, 2019 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Haversham House at 336B Post Road in Westerly. Tickets are
available for $125 per person from Jonnycake.org, by phone at (401) 377-8069, or by visiting 23 Industrial
Drive in Westerly.
The Jonnycake Center of Westerly’s Annual Benefit Evening is a primary fundraiser for the non-profit
organization, which provides crucial support services for clients in need in Westerly, Charlestown, Richmond,
and Hopkinton, Rhode Island. As the core provider of social services for the local community, the Jonnycake
Center coordinates emergency food and financial assistance, social services case management, domestic
violence support, educational workshops, food assistance, and much more.
The Jonnycake Center also operates a large, on-site thrift store, which is open to the public.
Highlights of the Third Annual Benefit Evening on June 7 include:





An open bar
Delicious tasting stations and passed hors d’oeuvres
Silent and live auction items
Live entertainment by the Johnny MacLeod Trio (of Johnny and the East Coast Rockers fame)

“We are proud to present a wonderful evening of food, fun, and music, all in the spirit of giving,” said Lee
Eastbourne, Executive Director of the Jonnycake Center of Westerly. “The community’s outpouring of support
for this event enables us to succeed in our mission of providing invaluable services for those most in need. The
Annual Benefit Evening is one way you can help your friends and neighbors while enjoying a memorable night
out.”
For tickets and additional information, visit Jonnycake.org/events, call (401) 377-8069, or visit the Jonnycake
Center’s Thrift Store at 23 Industrial Drive in Westerly. Sponsorship opportunities are available. Please email
Bambi Poppick, Development Director, at BPoppick@Jonnycake.org for pricing and benefits.
The Jonnycake Center of Westerly thanks the committed sponsors of the event, as of May 21, 2019: Platinum
Sponsors - Professional Planning Group, the Valenti Family of Dealerships and Savings Institute Bank & Trust
and Silver Sponsors - Chelsea Groton Bank, Sun Media Group, The Washington Trust Company, The Wine Store
(of Westerly), and Yale New Haven Health/Westerly Hospital.
About The Jonnycake Center of Westerly
The Jonnycake Center of Westerly’s mission is to provide a continuum of services in cooperation with other
agencies in our service area to assist people through crisis situations and work with each individual to find a
path out of dependency toward self-sufficiency. For more information, visit Jonnycake.org, become a fan
on Facebook, follow us on Twitter and Instagram, or call (401) 377-8069.
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